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About the Coalition for Food and Nutrition Security (CFNS) 
To work towards the goal of nutrition security, a diverse group of national leaders have 
united to form the Coalition for Sustainable Nutrition Security in India under the leadership 
of Professor MS Swaminathan. The members of the Coalition include Government 
Ministers and senior Government officials, representatives from the Planning Commission, 
academia, NGOs, national and international development partners, private sector and 
media representatives. The Coalition serves as a unique platform bringing together key 
stakeholders to advocate for improved nutrition policies and programs in India. The 
Coalition has now entered its second decade as a platform for members to collaborate and 
achieve the common vision of sustainable food and nutrition security for all. Today, it has 
more than 125 members from all over India and thousands of well-wishers and supporters 
across the globe.  The Coalition believes that there is a real opportunity, given its inherent 
strength as a multi-stakeholder alliance with a governing body comprising of thought and 
policy leaders, to transform the food and nutrition landscape. 
 
About the Centre for Technology Alternatives for Rural Areas (CTARA), IIT 
Bombay 
In the last two decades, our country has witnessed significant and rapid changes in several 
spheres and at an increasingly rapid speed. The economic reforms and the policies of 
liberalization, globalization, and privatization have resulted in momentous changes in 
perspectives, policies, and practices pertaining to technology, development, and the 
interrelationship between the two. 

 The Centre is gearing itself to face the challenges posed by these changes, through 
research projects as well as new academic and training programs. CTARA now has an M. 
Tech. Program in Technology and Development (started from July 2007) and an Ph.D. 
Program. Apart from these programs, CTARA also offers Technology and Development 
Supervised Learning courses to the B. Tech. students across the Institute. CTARA has over 
the years developed relations with various Governmental Departments at the Centre and 
State; Industrial Houses, Non-governmental Organizations/Community Based 
Organizations. 
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Preface 
 
-Dr Sujeet Ranjan, CFNS 
 
 

 
Micronutrients of public health importance in childhood and adolescence generally include 
iron, vitamin A, iodine and zinc. More recently, folate, vitamin B12 and vitamin D have 
received greater attention. Published and unpublished data from some regions and 
individual studies suggest a high prevalence of these micronutrient deficiencies in India.  
 
Nutri garden is a multidimensional effort to reduce malnutrition. Nutri-garden at 
anganwadi centre is a way to promote indigenous foods and bring the understanding till 
the household level there by improving their diets. The nutri-garden at AWC may address 
the micronutrient deficiencies in children as it will provide more options in terms of food 
diversity in the hot cook meals given to the children especially in terms of green 
vegetables. Many families cannot afford or access sufficient nutritious foods like fresh 
fruits and vegetables, legumes, nuts, meat and milk. In such a scenario nutria-garden is a 
much-needed long term sustainable solution, which caters to the nutrition security and 
dietary diversity. Family labor, especially efforts of women, becomes particularly 
important in the management of nutria-garden. Empowered with reasonably minimum 
amount of skills and knowledge, these women members of rural families can easily fight 
crop losses and other negative implications and play a major role in decision making 
alongside men related to what crops to plant and sell, how to use harvests and what foods 
to include in diets and hence ensure food and nutritional safety of growing children. 
 
This booklet is an outcome of the webinar held on 11th August’2020 which was held 
primarily to generate an awareness on nutri-garden and its role in improving nutrition 
security at various levels (community, household) by highlighting the extensive works 
done on this field by some of the organizations across the country and highlight best 
practices.  
 
The booklet summarizes the sessions of the webinar held on 11th August’20, the link for 
access to full sessions have also been provided in each session summary page. We hope 
that the glimpse of this work done by different organizations will be a useful tool for 
awareness generation and moving towards Jan Andolan on scaling up nutri-garden across 
the country and understanding the critical role of nutri-garden in eliminating malnutrition 
through convergence with other line departments. 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

Nutri-garden Interventions/Practices/Project ideas from 8 
deliberations and 7 organizations 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
West Singhbum district in Jharkhand, where lots of participatory 
work was started by Ekjut is largely dominated by tribal 
population for whom their identity is the major concern.  
Adolescent low body mass index and dietary diversity is of grave 
concern. MIS data in past revealed that around 10% adolescent 
girls and youth were attending Participatory Learning and Action 
(PLA) related meetings on maternal and child health and nutrition 
issues. In 2014, Ekjut developed a manual called the Linking 
Agriculture with Nutrition and Natural Resources (LANN) in 
partnership with Living Farms and Welthungerhilfe which was 
then adapted in various parts of Odisha. Learning from LANN led 
to changes in strategies of PLA. PLA has now been taken up by 
National Health Mission, Jharkhand to address maternal and new 
born health issues. Picture cards demonstrating Intra-household 
food distribution lack of food diversity, safe food and hygiene and 
unused land around the house are now used in all PLA activities 
where participants prioritize problems and find feasible solutions 
for implementation.  
 
To engage with adolescent more productively, some of the 
leadership activities carried out were nature walks to understand 
what we are losing in terms of biodiversity, river crossing for rural 
youth, Kishan mela for livelihood promotion to demonstrate the 
organic farming, multi cropping, mushroom farming, kitchen 
gardens in the backyard along with fencing, More and more 
children are now growing fruits and vegetables in their garden. An 
enabling environment is crucial to increased productivity. 
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    Mobilizing youth for Nutrition gardens in rural Jharkhand |          
Dr.  Nirmala Nair 

Access full session by Dr. Nirmala Nair: https://rb.gy/tipnxq 



 
 

A nutrition garden should have fruit vegetable, Leafy vegetables, Legumes, Tuber crops, 
spices and some medicinal herb, poultry and livestock rearing, if possible, own seed, own 
input, recycling of household waste and water. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.Water management 
(Keyhole Garden) 
Waste water and kitchen 
waste are thrown in the 
middle of a circular garden – 
composted nutrient flows 
down to the crops by 
gravitation 
 
 

2.Crop Management 
Plants are arranged, shortest 
towards east and tallest towards 
western end, to optimally use 
sunlight. Crops of different 
families are grown together 
through intercrops, relay crops, 
mixed crops for optimum 
utilization of space time and 
nutrient. 

3.Integrating trees 
Fruit trees can be integrated 
with nutrition garden as 
source of nutrition. Papaya, 
moringa, banana is some 
example which can give food 
throughout the year, even if 
in stress period. 

4. Bio-pest repellant 
 
Gardener should produce own 
pest repellent with locally 
available materials like ginger, 
chili, wood ash, neem leaves etc. 
 

5.Producing own manure 
Manure can be produced 
through vermicomposting, 
liquid manure with locally 
available weeds, chicken shit, 
goat shit to improve soil 
health, reduce cost of 
production and getting 
poison free food. Biogas can 
also be integrated 

6. Integrating Livestock 
For improving nutrition, income 
enhancement and getting 
manure integrating duck, hen, 
goat with the garden.  Azolla can 
be cultivated as fodder. Some 
even tried out Kitchen-fishery. 
Possible to include bee keeping, 
mushroom cultivation. 
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    Why, what and how of Nutrition Garden |         
  Anshuman Das Access full session by Mr. Anshuman 

Das:  rb.gy/jhdbpr 



 
 
 
Malnutrition among children and adolescent girls and mothers is a big problem facing our 
country. NFHS-4 clearly shows dietary diversity is severely restricted in the affected 
population. The data also shows that the children’s nutrition status shows a sharp dip from 
age of 7 months to 18 months. Children who may have access to non-vegetarian food, the 
effect is not so strong. To ensure dietary diversity round the year for vegetarians, nutri garden 
becomes important. The economic downturn of COVID implies that dietary adequacy is going 
to be of importance and not the dietary diversity. Nutri garden on the other hand can provide 
that in terms of vegetables, fruits, seeds etc. But where are the resources going to come from? 
Although NGOs, CSR can take up and scale it to a particular extent but a large country wide 
intervention, can come from MGNREGS. On and off, states have taken steps towards nutri 
garden in the context of mid-day meal, school garden and even anganwadi centre, but not 
systematically jacked up. Therefore, the advocacy was done with the state govt’s and 
especially with the central govt. On 4th May’20 MoRD came out with the circular on guidelines 
for promoting nutri garden in convergence with state schemes and NRLM.   
 
This marks a very important milestone. We can now access the wage component of nutri 
garden through MGNREGS. To leverage the same, NGOSs can in their own respective areas 
persuade gram panchayats, if the 14th financial grant commission fund and other funds like 
district mineral funds, CSR can be combined and saturated. Money typically in chemical free 
nutri garden coming from MGNREGS matters specifically as the wages can go to mother, 
which is likely to be spent on family education and nutrition rather than tobacco, alcohol etc. 
Also, this can be an opportunity for return migrants to take it up in an entrepreneurship 
model. Nutri garden can help in supporting the livelihood of women and nudge the poorest 
quintile to move to a better position. NGOSs through vernacular media should promote this 
in the print media in a big way, for awareness on resources for nutri-garden. 5 years back, 
West Bengal very clearly had highlighted uptake of nutri-garden to support malnourished 
children. Hence, we need to bring the synergy and scale up the initiative in a massive way. 
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    Convergence: Child Nutrition through MGNREGA |           
Prof Satish B. Agnihotri 

Access full session by Prof Satish 
Agnihotri:  rb.gy/d5wjwu 
 



 

 
The intergenerational cycle of malnutrition in totality needs to be looked at and not a specific 
target population. APPI has signed an MoU with Govt. of Odisha with an objective to reduce 
malnutrition in Odisha in coming 8-10 years. A common result framework was developed 
taking into account 10 different govt. departments, 65 state and central specific schemes 
relating to nutrition specific, sensitive and governance issues with Women and Child 
Development as a nodal Department.  
 
In 2016, APPI supported Living Farms to implement their PLA-LANN (Participatory Learning 
Action – Linking Agriculture and Natural Resources to Nutrition) programme with a goal of 
mainstreaming this intervention across the state. This was demonstrated in Rayagada and 
Kalahandi Districts. Valid International did the baseline and the end line study.  Non-
negotiables in nutri-garden are no chemical, only locally available inputs like seeds or 
seedlings, not using high yielding or hybrid seeds, focus on consumption by pregnant and 
lactating women, children under 5 years and adolescents. Identified different types of model, 
based on 3 adults and 2 children household finalised the 2-cent model can be replicated 
throughout the state. In the qualitative study, there was a significant impact in the community 
in these 2 districts.  
 
The intervention was mainstreamed in partnership with Odisha Livelihood Mission (OLM). 
The dietary diversity prototype was jointly developed by the three NGOs (Living Farms, 
PRADAN and Harsha Trust) by combining their different models and best practices. 
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    Promoting Nutri garden for Nutrition Security in Odisha |          
Rajib Kumar Roul 

Institutional mechanism to strengthen convergence 

Access full session by Mr. Rajib Roul: rb.gy/0lkxdk 
 



Nutritional Outcomes are 
poorer in the tribal 
communities, compared to the 
rest of the country. Prevalence 
of Malnutrition is high i.e. 25% 
of tribal children are 
malnourished. Out of them 
about 10% children are SAM 
which is double to the state of 
average prevalence of SAM 
(5%). Various nutritional 
opportunities in tribes i.e. 
plenty of seasonal fruits and 
vegetables, variety of beans and 
pulses, food diversity yet it 
doesn’t translate into a healthy 
diet. 
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Nurturing Nutri-gardens in Tribal Areas:  
Experiences from Andhra Pradesh |Dr.  Devika Gali 

DDS based Nutri Garden  + nutritional education + Food 
preservation techniques = nutritional security of Tribes 

Nutrition hub model outcomes so far 
(Year 1) 

 

Access full session by Dr. Devika Gali: rb.gy/4yzqk9 
 



 
We need to look at home garden or kitchen garden in a larger food system approach rather 
than nutri-garden as a stand-alone intervention. Technical Assistance and Research for Indian 
Nutrition and Agriculture (TARINA) program, one of the interventions by BAIF was aimed at 
looking at overall food system, to improve availability, affordability and access to food quality 
and diversity. Under TARINA, the focus was on addressing the seasonal food deficit and also 
the seasonal micronutrient deficit gap hence the nutrition garden needs to address both. 
Nutrition homestead gardens will also cater to gender sensitive approaches and hence how 
women can be in control of dietary diversity. Homestead production will be improving year-
round availability of nutritious food on site rather than enhancing market supply. There are 
certain months when the food availability is critical hence the perennial nutrition garden 
becomes important instead of just seasonal nutri-garden.  
 
During COVID, kitchen garden interventions were introduced under TARINA in Bihar where 4-
5 different types of vegetables were available during lockdown. It not only fulfilled the 
household nutrition but families earned average of 100Rs /day despite lockdown since within 
the village mobility wasn’t restricted. Kitchen gardens also gave the sense of pride to the poor 
deprived families in lockdown situation as they are fulfilling the needs of more affluent and 
more able population in village. Severe impacts of COVID and climate change  have called for 
resilience building and self-sufficiency.  

 
BAIF had initiated community led conservation & 
management of Indigenous crop cultivars & wild 
edible plants in five blocks in Palghar, 
Ahmednagar, Pune, Nandurbar, Gadchiroli, 
Sindhudurg districts of Maharashtra as the forest 
resources were depleting which had been the 
source of innumerous wild vegetables.  
Mushroom cultivation can also be integrated into 
nutrition garden as it yields good income and aids 
micronutrient deficiency.  
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    Success Stories-Household food security via Nutri-garden |          
Dr.Rajashree Joshi 

BAIF Programme on Crop cultivar diversity and Nutrition Garden Initiative 

Access full session by Dr. Rajashree Joshi: rb.gy/gxabjh 
 



 
Home gardens of natural and bio-fortified fruits and vegetables of high nutritive value - 
inclusive of all three vegetables groups and fruits with specific attention to addressing 
micronutrient (vitamins and minerals) deficiencies play important role in improving 
household micronutrient intake, thereby addressing hidden hunger at low cost. Nutrition 
garden was an important component of Farming System for Nutrition (FSN). FSN Study (2013-
18) under a research programme on Leveraging Agriculture for Nutrition (LANSA) was 
conducted in 5 villages 556 households in Wardha district, Maharashtra, 7 villages 658 
households in Koraput district, Odisha. Focus was on ensuring all 3 groups of vegetables 
(Green leafy vegetables, other vegetables, roots and tubers) and fruits in the form of seed kits 
and seasonal calendar of vegetables.  
 
School nutrition garden is aimed at involving and sensitising children on the importance of 
nutrition at an early age. With student-teacher involvement, produce from the harvest  
ensures a regular supply of fresh vegetables for inclusion in the noon meal. The gardens are 
maintained primarily by the MDM cook and village volunteers and it is expected that students 
will carry the knowledge home and share the same with members of the household. Women 
from households having no land or very less backyard land area were encouraged to come 
together and set up community nutrition garden (CNG). These CNG are maintained by groups 
of 7-12 women who work in CNG for half an hour every day and undertake cleaning, weeding, 
sowing,  watering, monitoring plant status, keeping record of inputs (seeds etc), costs 
incurred, harvest vegetables and fruits and share the produce.    
 
 
Results:  
 
 
Evidences on Increased number of 
vegetables cultivated at the end-line in 
terms of quantity of intake, household 
dietary diversity. 
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    Improving household diet diversity through promotion of 
Nutri gardens |Dr.  Bhavani R V 

Access full session by Dr. Bhavani R V: rb.gy/0ronvx 
 



                
 

 
 
Problem of malnutrition is 
strongly linked to  Minimum Meal 
Frequency (MMF) and Minimum 
Dietary Diversity (MDD). Dietary 
Diversity can be improved by 
integrating Nutri-Gardens. Nutri-
Garden intervention can run 
through private, government or 
entrepreneurship model:Demo 
Units to create positive deviance. 
Entrepreneurship Model walking 
“hand-in-hand with Convergence 
Models” can lead to : “Sustainable 
Management of Nutri Gardens 
Across India”.
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Nutrition from Nutri-gardens- A possible Entrepreneurship model-
Towards enhanced possibilities of success | Prof N G Shah 

Access full session by Prof N G Shah: rb.gy/14dgze  
 

Methodology for possible Entrepreneurship model 

Need of intermediate technology innovations (between open field and protected cultivation) to increase productivity 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

Way Ahead 
Prof Satish B. Agnihotri 
 
While there is no doubt on the usefulness of nutri garden, the pertinent question 
is how to scale up and sustain this? The whole idea is to take it from the seed 
level to the tree level. A beginning in scale up has already been done by the 
initiative taken by Ministry of Rural Development through MGNREGS. Couple of 
issues that came out during the webinar on nutri garden was (I) diversity not 
necessarily translating into nutrition and (II) the lack of information about the 
nutrient content and the processing required for absorption of nutrients in the 
diet. We need to have menu of designs and make it available to people. We now 
need to come out with a compendium and share it with various state 
governments so that there is no need to reinvent the wheel and the idea can be 
adapted easily. We should come up with a compendium of best practises from 
different organisations, individual NGOs which would be a “ready to refer 
compendium” available at one place for NGOs to refer for details on working out 
nutri-garden.  
 
Sustainability of nutri-garden can be ensured through a livelihood model for e.g. 
– a 2 cent or a 4-cent poly house model. Earlier CSR expenditure was specified 
for health and education, this year nutrition has been explicitly bought in. 
Aspirational districts administration can be quite willing for nutri garden but not 
necessarily know how to go about it. In addition to MGNREGS fund, aspirational 
districts CSR funding is another idea to scale it up. Department of public 
enterprises can come up with explicit suggestion to the district to take forward 
nutri garden.  Nutri garden can be linked with the concept of backyard poultry, 
fishery, mushroom cultivation etc. Nutri garden protocols can come up with 
integration modules. Hence, we are looking at a design exercise, scale up 
exercise and a compendium exercise for dissemination. The major hurdle that 
has been surpassed is the issue of funds. This has to be publicised in the local 
media in a big way, telling people that 14th Financial Commission fund, 
aspirational districts funds, MGNREGS and district mineral funds are some of the 
available funds to address nutrition security. It cannot be a people’s movement 
until there is people awareness and hence people pressure. The return migrants 
are more skilled, more amenable to learning new practises etc and can also be 
useful partners in the exercise of nutri garden. If we work on this together, we 
will be able to contribute very meaningfully to the nutrition sector scenario and 
also to the economy. 



 
 

 
 
 
  


